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If flot anything else, the ineups in the Bookstore give you plenty of time to reconsider. For those
who wait in line to go through the painful process of paying forthe books there is the reassuring
feeling that the Bookstore at Ieast had their texts in stock.

No protection «for students f rom
discriminating landiords

TORONTO (CUP) - When it
comes to renting accomoda-
tion, students appear to be the
only status group not protecfed
against discrimination by.the
Ontario Human Rights Code.

At least that's the conclu-
sion drawn by lawyer David
Moore. a miember of the
Parkdale Confimunity Legal Ser-
vices. speaking at t he Student
Tenant Workshop here on
August 23 and 24.

Moore pointed 'ouf fhat
aifhough the code outlaws
racial and sexuai discrimina-
tion. t aiows landiords to derly
persons accomodafion on the
basis of their stafus as sfudents.
as has frequently been the case.

S Another member of the
Parkdaie group. lawyer Mary
Hogan. noted many students
are denied protection under the
Ontario Landiord and Tenant
Act. because university
residences, co-operatives -and

communies are flot covered by
the Act.

But Hogan said 512e belîev-
ed certain types of university
residences. notably
apartmenfs. and co-ed
residences. cduid legally be
covered by the Act if the case
was ever brought to court.

Residence students are
excluded from the Act because
of their apparent status as
boarders. she said.

Boarders are disfinguished
from roomers by their meal
arrangements with thelandiord.
But Hogan noted that the dis-
tinction between the two is
'hazy- and that in many cases
residence. students' meal
arrangements are contracfed
separafeiy from their lease
agreement with the university.

Hogan's taik aiso centered
around those sections of the Act
concerning the rights and
obligations of tenants and

landiords under lease
arrangements. and outiined
some of the, probiems tenants
face:
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Enrolime nt in
U niversities
is up for
1975»76

OTTAWA (CUP)' Advance
statistios on education released
August 29 by Statistics Canada
show that University and
college enroliment is expected
to increase this year.

Estimates for the 1975-76
sehool year indicate university
enrollfment will be up about 3.5
per cent and college enrolment
4.4 percent whilethenumber of
elementary and secondary
sohool students continues to
decline.

University enrollment is
estimated at 363,000 and
college enroti ment at 220,000.
The number of fuil-time post-
secondary teahers is estimated
at 47,600 up 1.300 or 2.9
percent over 1974-75.

Elementary- seconda ry
enrolîment is expected to drop
1 .3 percent to 5.5 million. The
decline is expected to continue
int the early 1 980's. reflecîng
the low birth raite of the ast
decade. Full-time teachîng staff
s expected f0 be 271,800,

down 800 from 1974-75.

Total national expendîture
on education for 1975-76 is
estimated at $1 2.2 billion, up
15.5 percent f rom a year earlier.
But spending on education as a
percentage of personal income
and gross national piroduot has
declîned sînce 1 971 de9pite
the increases in dollars spent.
Education costs have not rîsen

X-rayed actor
Scheil shocked

San Francisco (ENS-CUP>
Actor Maxîmîltan SohelI
appears to have had.an IUD
inserted in his shoulder.

At least thats what it Iooks
lîke to Xray technicîans who*ve
seen the film "The Man In the
Glass Booth". According fo Take
One. the film magazine. there is
a scene in the, movie which
doctors are examining an x-ray
or Schell's shouider. -But
numerous physicians in
audiences have noticed that the
x-ray isn't of a shoulder at ait. In
fact. t's a womans pelvis.
complete with an IUD.

as quick ly as those for other
social servir-es.

Per capita spending for
education in 1 974 averaged
$472 natîonally. The
breakdown by provinces: Alber-
ta $497, Ontario $49. Quebec
$479, Manîtoba $450. Prince
Edward Island $449. Nova
Scotia $441. Saskatchewan
$415. British Columbia $412.
Newfoundland $396. New
Brunswick $396.

New NUS
Committee

Sînce the Students' Councîl
rmeeting Monday nîght'. whïere
counicîllors approved holding a
NUS referendum, a NUS com-
mîttee has been formed. They
wîll be holding a meeting in the
Students' Union Executîve Of-
fices at 3:00 p.m. Friday with
hopes that anyone-concerned
wîth or interested in NUS will
come to partîcîpate or air their
opinions.

The commitfee is înterested
n two areas right now. primarîly

wîth preparîng and cam-
paîgning for the NUS referen-
dum to be held October 3. They
wil also dîscuss howto perform
an educational role as far as
NUS is concerned. the objeof
beîng to inform students on
issues of partîcular concern to
NUS at thîs moment. These
issues include fînancîng educa-
tion. housîng. student employ-
ment and the status of women
students.

Says Brian Mason. Ex-
ecutive VP and a member of the
NUS committee. "The whole
function of the referendum and
the NUS Committee is toinvoive
students in the issues whicli
affect them and we hope that
anyone interested in NUS and
its issues wîll take part. You
don't already have to be a NUS
supporter.-

This committee and other
campus concernis wîll become
active on these issues soon. fthe
referendum being only three
weeks away.

Women-no equal representation
VANCOUVER (WCNN-CUP)

- '-Organizations which are
making poiicy which affects the
majorify of peopleein the coun-
try should perhaps be com-
posed with proporfionai female
representation.-'

This comment is conta îned
in a draft paper completed in
January 1975 for the federal
Advisory Council on the Status
of Women. It shows that
Iproportionai female represen-

tation," is far from a reality in
federal policy-maki ng.

In this preliinary survey.
forced fo use sources that are

".neither clear nor consistent in
their presenfafion of data,"
researcher Marcia Rioux
attempted fo determîne how
many , women sit on ap-
proxin'ately 1.50 boards of
directors of Crown Cor-,
poratioins, Boards, Com-
missions. Advisory Councîls
.and Committees of the federal
g overn ment.

.The findings are flot en-
couraging. Among ful-tîme
appoinfees. 247 are maie and
only 1 6 female. In part-tîme
positions. thére are 832 maies
and 119 femnaies.

As Rioux points-out. '-Since
such organizations are
recommendîng and enforcîng
goCernment policy on a wide
variety of issues which affect
Canadians in aimost ail areas of
life. women should be equail,
represented in appointments
being made." Yef. of 1214
appoîntees. a mere 11 per cent
are women..

The study reveais that the
female representation is
sorriewhat iop-sided. "Women
a re equaiiy or over-represented
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Those old Bookstore blues..

do you?


